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1. Welcome and Introductions 

Mathew Kendall, London ADASS 
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2. Workforce planning for integration 
    in London 

Jocelyn Fisher, Healthy London Partnership 
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Working towards a Health and Social 
Care Workforce Strategy in London 

Jocelyn Fisher 
Programme Director – Workforce 

Integration 
Jocelyn.FISHER@southlondon.hee.nhs.uk 
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Discussion 

Discussion: 
• What the NHS wants from Social Care and What 

social care wants from health – can we work 
better together? 

• What can be done now that benefits both the 
Health and Social Care workforce? 

• What would a STP wide or locality organisational 
development plan contain – what is possible in 
the future? 

• How do we take this forward? 
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What we want to cover today 
• What everyone in the NHS should understand about the 

Social Care workforce – what is happening in London 
• Wellbeing - reconciling the medical model and the social 

model of care – holistic assessments/structured conversations 
• What Sustainability and Transformation Plans should consider 
• Predicted gaps and risks with social care workforce 
• Differences between social care and NHS workforce – zero 

hours contracts, market instability, pay and London weighting, 
use of the 2% precept, London Living Wage, employment of 
Personal Assistants 

• Working with ADASS and Skills for Care – what they are doing 
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What does Social Care want from the NHS and Vice-versa? 

Social Care 
• A more integrated approach to 

workforce planning (e.g. require 
social care placements in nurse 
education) 

• Collaboration over nurse and 
care workers recruitment and 
retention – increasing supply via 
return to practice, etc. 

• Access to training and 
Development 

• Career development support 

Health  
– Prevention 
– Admission avoidance 
– Reablement 
– Ability to discharge patients  
– Ability to support people in 

their homes for a long as 
possible  
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Developing Staff to understand the 
whole system 
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Questions within STPs 
• Are you aware of the relative strength of social care provision in 

your area?  Do you know what the risks are to the health service? 
• Do you work with patients (and their carers) to develop care plans 

with social care?  Do you train staff to co-produce care plans? 
• Do you train staff to understand their role within the health and 

social care local system? 
• What workforce model are you considering using for integration? 
• Do you currently have any joint training? 
• Do you undertake any leadership development across your health 

system? 
• A vision for an integrated team is set out below – do you agree with 

it?   
• How would you get from where you are now to that position? 
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Wellbeing  
• Care Act 2014 introduces Local Authority duty to promote 

individual wellbeing 
• Integration means developing a common understanding among 

integrated teams of workers of how health sits within the broader 
definition of wellbeing – which is defined as : 
– personal dignity (including treatment of the individual with respect) 
– physical and mental health and emotional wellbeing 
– protection from abuse and neglect 
– control by the individual over day-to-day life (including over care and 

support provided and the way it is provided) 
– participation in work, education, training or recreation 
– social and economic wellbeing 
– ability to participate in a domestic, family and personal life 
– suitability of living accommodation 
– the ability to make an individual contribution to society 
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What is Adult Social Care? 
• Home care (Domiciliary Care) 

– Helps with personal tasks in an adult’s own home, or with shopping and leisure 
activities.   

– Directly employed Personal Assistant could provide this from personal budgets taken in 
cash. 

• Day care 
– Gives opportunities to socialise away from the home and respite for informal carers. 

• Care homes 
– Give 24-hour support in a residential setting, which may include nursing care from 

qualified nurses. 
• London - 5,500 establishments (2,500 social care organisations) – 46% care homes without 

nursing, 14% homes with nursing, 40% domiciliary care 
• Private and 3rd sector market – “Independent Sector” delivers most care (76%). What do they 

want? More investment to enable them to pay more and provide more development 
• Age related - over 18 – so transition between children and adults services needs to be 

managed – particular risks – looked after children, mental health and learning disability 
services 
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Presentation Notes
London CouncilsAdult Social Care in London November 2015



Strategic Workforce Context 
• Care Act 2014 envisages a greater role for family/friends and 

community/volunteers anticipated  
• Based on a Social model – people supported in the community living lives with 

meaning.  “Strengths approach” - starts with own strengths, then family & friends, 
then wider community, then look at services 

• Highly dependent on informal carers - estimate London has 700,000 informal 
carers  

• Key objective  - Personalisation – including  500,000 with personal budgets 
• Approximately 1/5 take this in cash to employ Personal Assistants (approximately 

120,000 PAs) – NAO Audit (3/2016).  
• Social Work – Care Act requires a shift in practice - about making a holistic 

assessment – rather than an objective assessment to test eligibility for services 
• Very different employment models – many small employers - 43% of London care 

workforce on “zero hours” contracts.  Personal Assistants on at least minimum 
wages  

• Pay rates in NHS higher than Social Care – especially managerial staff, Nurses and 
Care staff  

• London Weighting – much lower in Social Care 
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Presentation Notes
Source:Personalised Commissioning in Adult Social Care – National Audit Office March 2016
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Stepping up to the Place a key to successful health and 
care integration (LGA, ADASS, NHS Confederation, NHS 

Clinical Commissioners) – June 2016 
This provides an overall policy framework and on workforce says  (pg24): 
 
“It is evident that integration cannot occur without creating new 
ways of working across organisations and between professional and 
managerial teams. Overwhelmingly, the evidence shows the 
importance of planning and training the workforce around the needs 
of the population, which requires a profound shift in the thinking of 
workforce planners and of those providing care. In addition, the 
evidence highlights that the workforce must be seen in the widest 
possible context, including voluntary and community partners as well 
as carers and the private and independent providers in the social care 
market.” 
• A readiness self-assessment has been developed to support this 

and is currently being piloted in 8 areas. 
• Starting point for a STP or Locality wide Integration OD plan? 
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There is increasing concerns about Social Care – greater pressure on to 
collaborate and add value to existing spending – one way is through 

workforce integration 

• Local Government and Communities Select Committee is taking 
evidence 

• Simons Stevens speech at the NHS Confederation –  
“I do not believe that it would be prudent for us to assume any additional NHS funding over the next 
several years, not least because I think there is a strong argument that were extra funding to be 
available, frankly we should be arguing that it should be going to social care. That is one of the 
arguments that I have been making publicly, and I think social care has a very strong case for that.” 

• State of Health and Adult Social Care CQC 2015/16:  
“The fragility of the adult social care market and the pressure on primary care services are now 
beginning to impact both on the people who rely on these services and on the performance of 
secondary care. The evidence suggests we may be approaching a tipping point. The combination 
of a growing and ageing population, people with more long-term conditions and a challenging 
economic climate means greater demand on services and more problems for people in accessing 
care. This is translating to increased A&E attendances, emergency admissions and delays to 
people leaving hospital, which in turn is affecting the ability of a growing number of trusts to 
meet their performance and financial targets”  
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A vision for an integrated team - what patient centred 
integrated care might look like (1)?   

 
• There would be a shared vision for integration – a vision all staff delivering the care could sign up 

(irrespective of who their employer is) and an associated set of values.  Leadership in all 
organisations delivering integrated care would need to support this vision and management 
arrangements would be put in place to deliver this.  This is a challenge to the more common 
employer based vision and values which is concerned with the continuity and development of a 
single organisation rather that the system as a whole.  Leadership and Management development 
across all partners signing up to the Integration OD plan would be shared and designed to support 
integration and collaboration.  This is a challenge where organisations are in competition with each 
other or where there are tensions between employers (e.g. over financial or performance 
management targets).  This is why it is essential to ensure that the service being integrated is being 
commissioned and regulated in a way that supports integration and does not exacerbate inter-
employer tensions.  An early dispute resolution process is also essential. 

• There would be a single performance framework which would enable objectives and appraisal 
systems to support integration and prioritise this. 

• There would be an understanding of what was meant by wellbeing (as set out in the Care Act 2014) 
and how health contributes to this – i.e. health issues would not be looked at in isolation from 
issues such as housing, employment, community support, alleviating loneliness 

• There would be multi-disciplinary teams with particular focus on delivering primary, community 
and social care services, and integrating with acute and mental health care services.  Ideally they 
would be trained together and organisations that would party to the IOD plan would pool their 
budgets to achieve value for money. 

• There would be a single holistic assessment of care needs by the integrated multi-disciplinary 
team. 
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A vision for an integrated team - what patient 
centred integrated care might look like (2)? 

• In producing the single holistic assessment there would be co-production of this care plan with the 
person receiving care, their carer (as appropriate) and members of the integrated multi-disciplinary 
team.  There would be the option of the person receiving care being able to manage their own 
budget and employ their own Personal Assistant and that would be supported and they would be 
helped to do this by the integrated team. 

• There would be care co-ordinators (generally clinical) and care navigators or similar non-clinical 
workers would be part of the integrated multi-disciplinary team, to support the well-being of 
patients.  If the person receiving care was admitted as an inpatient the multidisciplinary team 
would maintain contact and ensure that the care plan was understood by the acute provider.   

• The multi-disciplinary team would support reablement support the patient to be discharged and 
return to their home as soon as possible and whenever possible.  If not possible a new holistic care 
plan would be developed to plan for the future. 

• To ensure the best possible chance of avoiding an admission, the team would encourage self-help 
and self-management of conditions by providing information, training and support to patients and 
carers. 

• There would be a shared care clinical record and shared care plan that all people delivering care 
could access. 

• The multidisciplinary team would be co-located, have consistent management direction which 
aligned with the vision of integration agreed by all partners. 
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Common Areas (1) 
• Recruitment and Retention across London – London Weighting, 

house prices, travel costs, parking, promoting London as a place to 
live and work 

• New Mayor – focus on affordable housing for key workers/the need 
for a sustainable public sector in London 

• Promoting Care Work in both Social Care and Health as a career 
• Promoting Care work as a Second Career – focus on over 50s? 
• Volunteering or Caring as a route into employment? 
• Apprentices/Trailblazer pilots  
• Nursing Associates and Enhanced Care workers  
• Incentivise nurses to move to areas they can have most impact – 

admission avoidance/discharge planning? 
• Programme to recruit and retain Occupational Therapists 
• Some joint working on care certificate - is it portable?  

Accreditation? 
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Common areas (2) 

Joint Training and Development Opportunities 
• Holistic Assessments and Care plans - Supports Think 

Local Act Personal (TLAP) partnership 
• Team Building for Multi-disciplinary teams built around 

the person receiving support 
• Skills in active Listening  
• Structured conversations – use of Questions 
• Paired Learning on Leadership 
• “Systems” Leadership  
• Insight days – to familiarise staff with the whole system 
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Common Areas (3) 
• Staff engagement programme across health and social 

care locality –– what gets in the way of working in this 
way/what could you do now/how could it be made better? 

• Making Safeguarding personal - more risk based approach 
– greater awareness – how would this work in practice?  

• Skills for Care – numerous networks for registered 
managers, Future workforce group (working with job 
centres on supply) 

• Collecting soft intelligence – e.g. different models of care 
navigators  

• Social Care part of Workforce Senate and workforce 
advisory boards 
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Presentation Notes
Adult Social Care in England – Overview – NAO- March14 – Safeguarding increase



Creating a Learning Community – 
Could this work? 

• Safeguarding 
training 

• Prevention 
• Insight Days   

• Co-Training 
• Statutory and 

Mandatory Training  
• Insight Days 

• Health checks 
• Primary Care  
• Insight days 

• Nurse training  
• Rotations  
• Banks 
• Insight Days 

Secondary 
(Acute) 

Primary 

Social Care Community 
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What is the challenge? 
“The battle of being mortal is the battle to maintain the 
integrity of one’s life – to avoid becoming so diminished or 
dissipated or subjugated that who you are becomes 
disconnected from who you were or who you want to be.  
Sickness and old age make that struggle hard enough.  The 
professionals and institutions we turn to should not make it 
worse. But we have at last entered an era in which an 
increasing number of them believe their job is not to confine 
people’s choices, in the name of safety, but to expand them, 
in the name of living a worthwhile life.”   
  
Atul Gawande – “Being Mortal – Illness, Medicine and What 
Matters in the End” 
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3. Supporting integration through new 
roles and working across boundaries 

Helen Gilburt, The King’s Fund 
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Supporting integration through new 
roles and working across boundaries 

Helen Gilburt 



Background 
› What new roles are being developed? 
 

› What is the evidence to support these roles? 
 

› What issues are people experiencing on the ground? 
 

› Establishing scope for further development and research 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hearing about people developing roles on the ground – what is going on and to what extent should we be focusing on this?  Particular interest in health and social care interface, but reflection that would need to look more generally a ‘boundary roles’What’s in:Joining up careProviding more holistic careSignposting / navigatingNOT: roles in which share skills differently within individual professions / organisations e.g. physician associates; assistant practitionersExpectations: that formal documentation of these roles would be limited; reliance on speaking to those in the field; defining a starting point for further work



Change in focus and context 
› Creating a liaison point between services  

 
 

› Coordination or management of an individual’s care 
 
 

› Dedicated roles to bridge health and social care 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Hampshire’s Sight Liaison Adviser and Communication Rehabilitation Officer 

Specialist nurses within Scottish HIV services  

Nursing within nursing homes – providing care to avoid hospital transfer 

Specialist residential care home nurse – creating a relational bridge between services 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using existing skills and in some cases roles to a different purpose or within new contexts – somewhat of a re-labelling and re-packaging of skillsLiaison roles bridge gaps between health and other sectors – sharing information; providing support to staff in other services; generating awareness of accessRole sits alongside clinicians and through formulation of new referral process, generates awareness of social care support for consequences of impairmentRole within MDT to oversee care pathway and coordinate care according to need; developing and maintaining relationships between 1’ry, specialist, psychol, socProviding nursing care for people with complex needs to prevent admissionCommunication channel between NHS and residential care homes



Change in individual skill-mix 
› Role enhancement 
 
 

› Role substitution 
 
 

› Role delegation 
 
 
 
 

Psychiatric mental health advance practice nurses (US) 

Enhanced tenancy support workers – Sex Workers Around Nottingham 

Intermediary health and social care coordinators  

Gwent Frailty support and wellbeing workers   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Extending the role or skills of a particular group of staff; expanding the breadth of a jobNurse practitioners in primary care who are upskilled to provide mental health support and treatment (like physician associate but integrated PH/MH)Ward-based and streamline referral processes by acting as a main point of contact for referrals – liaising with team members to decide who and how to handle – substituting staff groups�Support workers working with women in the sex trade upskilled to provide wider support with housing, benefit and drug use – key issues which prevent these women getting out of the sex tradeRole to provide person-centred care to meet the needs of the service users; personal support and care with an enabling emphasis (supported by professionals from wider team)



Innovative roles 
› Care navigators 
 
 

› Community facilitators, enablers and link workers 
 
 

 
 

› Health coaches 
 

 

Greenwich Co-ordinated Care – care navigators 

Supporting service providers and GPs to access community resources 

Bridging individuals with services and the community (and vice versa) 

NHS Horsham and Mid-Sussex and NHS Crawley CCG – Tailored health coaching pilot 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Care navigators are largely non-clinical roles supporting individuals to plan, organise and access support – from signposting to supporting active engagementNHS London Leading Workforce TransformationPrimary care navigator programme for DementiaN.B – individual roles vs. community navigation approach e.g. Brighton & Hove Impetus social prescribing Less formalised than care navigators – linking people to community resources; also linking professionals to the community; creating bridges between community and servicesTailored health coaching service to support improved engagement and self-care LTC.  



Evaluation of new roles 
› More flexible and multi-skilled workforce 
› Increased uptake of service in areas with care navigator 
› Upskilling nurses in primary care provided safe and effective care 
› Pharmacists supporting GPs improved prescribing 

 
› Very little focus on patient outcomes 
› Lack of evaluation of cost-savings and cost-effectiveness 

 
› Some evidence of negative impact 
› Implementation of roles may cost more 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
More flexible / multi-skilled - Primary care demonstrators; Primary care navigator training (knowledge of Dementia, confidence, signposting)Access and ability to utilise servicesUnderlying assumption that integration is good for patients – cautionUpskilling pharmacists – lack of tailoring, advice could undermine perceived self-efficacy of older patientsMany roles (or the contexts in which they are created) are framed as potentially cost-saving – but efficiency is an issue:new roles have to be able to replace existing roles or services have to be more efficient that existing service / role (nurses in primary care)have to function, or be adopted at a systemic level (GP/Care home)�Often fail to take into consideration considerable cost in developing and sustaining these roles



Key issues 
› Professional roles and organisational cultures 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Flagged in all the literature – gut reaction to proposed new rolesLabelled Professional ‘protectionism’ – references to ‘being overcome / flexibility’Key differences between health professionals (sustained, direct, practical involvement) and social care (enabling, brief interventions, defined by eligibility).  �Service delivery vs. social role�Huge barrier to hybrid roles – particularly between professionsOrganisational identity (exists even within individual professions)Home as a place for treatment vs. home as a place for relationship-driven careNurses working in health vs. nurses working within social careImpacts on what staff see their role; but also on what they consider best practice



Further issues 
› Training and development 
› Capacity of individual roles 
› How new roles sit within the wider system 
› Employment considerations 
› Resources 
› Sustainability 
› Accountability and regulation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Insufficient attention to training – consistent theme, tasks people are being asked to do; type of training i.e. extended practice requires ability to flexibly apply skills practical training to developed skills in situ; siloed trainingWays of working – generic working and collaborative care skillsCapacity – high caseloads of people with complex needs; add on to day job; integrated care is process heavy – liaison, relationship building and managing; Insufficient effort in ensuring wider buy-in, agreement around remit of roles and boundaries – impacts on legitimacy of roles and ability to do the jobAbility to recruit (unusual demands and uncertainties with posts); terms and conditions; differences between health and social care; TUPE, UnionsIndividual resources (capacity); differences in funding streams between health and social care and between ‘care’ and ‘support’; who pays for what; differential squeeze on funds (social care pressure)Many roles are unique, require ongoing local investment; specific sets of skills; ‘exceptional’ people; maintenance of relationships; many new roles have proven transitory – meet the immediate need which changes or no longer neededMany new roles extend beyond boundaries of formal regulation.  Regulation of care homes defines what care can be provided; informal mechanisms e.g. social workers in MH have broken down when things go wrong



A special note: roles in social care 
› Huge potential 

 
› Lack of underlying knowledge on workforce capacity and skills in 

social care 
› Many roles in social care are less well defined  
› Knowledge of what works in terms of workforce planning and 

development limited 
› Support worker roles remain unregulated, concerns around 

accountability, liability and competency  
› Access to, standardisation and funding of training 
› Large proportion of workforce in private and VCS sector 
› Staffing numbers and turnover 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Size of workforceWe are beginning from a different starting pointLimited understanding of the roles and responsibilities of the social care workforceLack of agreement on what skills, tasks social care workers can, should doAlthough there is good guidance on planning, the evidence on what works is limitedRegulation has been a bone of contention – but, particularly pertinent to extended roles�Training down to individual providers, some good, others may be more ad hoc and some staff have to pay themselves. Training very variable. Sutton VanguardLots of the workforce are outside the stat sector – down to individual providers- also means have to engage with lots of different individual providersHigh staff turnover and staff numbers – impacts on staff skills & knowledge; and safety if staff levels too low



What supports boundary-spanning 
› Systemic approach to integration 
› Managing organisational and professional identities  
› Building relationships to support boundary-spanning 
› Designing boundary-spanning care 
› Considering the skills required for boundary-spanning 
› Developing appropriate training and recognition 
› Ensuring appropriate organisational investment 
› Getting the right accountability and governance in place  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Frontline integration only effective if it is part of a wider systemic process of integration; - agreeing a common purpose / creating a culture of integration and collaboration; individuals as part of a team/systemAcknowledging and strengthening boundaries can support staff to build trust and respect – and can enable more flexible roles – �even in generic roles - staff maintain strong sense of identityPeople working together – common value or purpose e.g. needs of an individual, focus on a pathway – not service redesign but how care is delivered around person; formal and informal ‘teams’Local focus, identifying skills, capabilities, gaps in provision.  Met through recruitment, training, skill mix changes; different approaches depending on organisation.  Local focus is key!!!Staff have the right skills and can apply them in the setting/context; knowledge of organisations they will be working across; knowledge of client needs; specific skills – new ways of working; greater focus on relationships, communication, management; values-based recruitmentPractical application; wider workforce need these skills; recognition of skills and experienceConsiderable management task - roles themselves, support structures, outcomes, workload, infrastructure – IT, assessments Line management and supervision; clear remit of roles, use of competency frameworks; probably least developed area.  History suggests needs to be addressed, not just hoping for the best



Leading workforce integration 
› Getting the fundamentals of integration right 
› Ensuring a balanced focus on health and social care workforces 
› Consideration of wider workforce developments and challenges  

 
› There are many ways to deliver integrated care without the 

explicit need for new roles 
› Engaging the workforce from the outset 
› A focus on person-centred care and patient outcomes  
› Valuing and recognising the ‘skilled care professional’ 
› Ensuring the workforce have the skills for integration 
› Enabling cross-professional and cross-organisational training 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shared agendas, aligned resources, contracting and outcomes.  Needs sustained investment and support – not a one hit wonderDevelopments focused on health – need greater focus on social care and tackle the disparities which limit involvementHave to consider the wider workforce challenges – and workforce developmentMany ways to deliver integrated care without the explicit need for new roles; e.g. team working; case-management teams; integrated care pathways; systems of supportToo often plans drawn up which then refer to ‘getting workforce on-board’.  Need to be engaged at start in agenda and identifying solutions‘Skilled care professional’ –– emphasis on skill development and more flexible avenues of learning and career-building; job descriptions rather than roles; Beyond clinical and professional skills – communication, management skillsTransferable skills; joint training initiatives e.g. Community Education Provider NetworksEvaluating effectiveness – patient outcomes, real costs; Better dissemination of current learning and evidence



New research 
 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Again – confirming the importance of a relational focus rather than simple workforce redesign or skills change



Lessons from practice 
New roles 

› Enthusiasm without full analysis of need 
› Reinventing the wheel 
› Allowing time to become established 

 
Working across boundaries 

› Aligning systems, processes and practice 
› Governance 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tendency to get over-excited or overstate new roles – scale of development; not a magic bullet.  Bringing together roles more closely and flexibly.  New roles have significant predictable practical considerations e.g. job descriptions, career progression, developing training. – Important to share examples and disseminate good practiceMany new roles need to embed and evolve; not necessarily enduring but this not always a problemAlignment – funding e.g. pooled budgets; workforce and development; joint training but needs to reflect context i.e. not import NHS approach onto social careDifferent governance processes – HR, information sharing and assessments; decision-making in local authorities involves more people 



Lessons from practice 
Leading integration 

› System leadership 
› Leading change on the ground 

 
Breaking down silos 

› Overcoming inflexibility and silo working 
› Reaching the social care workforce 
› Metrics which advocate for integration 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Challenge of moving from a shared vision to a shared plan of action.  Modeling consequences – alignment vs. organisational integration; Leadership key in forming a shared vision – but also a shared language, and narrative that reflects value for each organisationEmpowering and encouraging staff to think differently; promoting a culture supportive of integration; behaviours, ways of working not organisational form **Need to consider professional regulation and education to ensure alignment with new agenda and changesComplex link between local authorities and social care organisations; move beyond market oversight to active engagement – question about private sector providersMany metrics focus on one sector (e.g. A&E admissions) or negative consequences (e.g. avoiding admission).  Metrics need to reflect positive aims – enabling people to remain independent.  Organisations consider role in achieving this.  



Key ingredients 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What we heard Cultural challenge – continual need to work to build relationshipsIt takes time – some organisations been doing this for 10+ years�Evolutionary process – initial model and roles may change, build or cease to exist – not a bad thing, constant progressInfrastructure of tree very important – data sharing; clear understanding of workforce; building engagement, culture



Questions and discussion 
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4. Initial Questions and Discussion 

Mathew Kendall, London ADASS 
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Initial questions and discussion 

• What are the key challenges for local areas? 



 

Break 
14:50 – 15:10 
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5. Haringey experience 
Marco Inzani, Haringey HWB 
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“Haringey - Our Way”  
 

Developing an integrated workforce 



Haringey Better Care Fund  
 We want everyone to have more control over the 

health and social care they receive, for it to be 
centred on their needs, supporting their 
independence and provided locally wherever 
possible. 

 
 This will be achieved by a reorientation of health 

and social care provision from reactive and 
fragmented care (mainly provided in acute and 
institutional settings) to proactive and integrated 
care (mainly provided in people’s homes and by 
primary, community and social care).  The Haringey 
BCF will not define people by their disabilities, but 
by their abilities, their potential and what they can 
do for themselves, with and without support. 
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Haringey Older People (65+) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
13% (22,400) of the Haringey population is over 65 years old.Over 65s make up 56% of the High/Very High Risk categories for an emergency hospital admission74% of Over 65s in Haringey have one or more Long Term Condition.  This group also has poorer mental health (e.g. depression).There is a nine year Life Expectancy gap between East and West Haringey  linked to preventable Long Term Conditions (e.g. Diabetes, Coronary Heart Disease).There has been a recent increase in the number of over 85s having a fall.Haringey has recognised the need to improve the quality of health and social care services in residential and care homes to prevent emergency hospital admissions. 



Meet Harry Gray 

• 75 year old widower 
• Has several health conditions: 

COPD, Dementia, Depression, Falls 
• Visited A&E 32 times in last year, 

admitted 10 times. 
• Cared for by his daughter 



Admission Avoidance 
Named Care Co-ordinator 
Health and Social Care Plan 
Goal ‘I want to start gardening 
again’ 

Effective Hospital Discharge 
Less time in hospital 

Support to return home  
Regain confidence to prevent falls 

Promoting Independence  

Link to a local gardening group 
Link to an ‘expert patient’ group 
Support to attend groups 

Integration Enablers 
All relevant professionals know 

important information 
Services in the evening 

Support for Harry’s daughter 

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Better Care for Harry Gray



Integrated Teams 

Activities 
 Deliver proactive and 

preventative care 
 Support self-management/ 

reablement 
 Support hospital discharge 
 Support management of 

complex and long term 
conditions 

 Multi-agency management 
and supervision 

Qualities 
 Flexible 
 Person centred 
 Holistic 
 Strength-based 
 Knowledge of wider system 
 Leadership 
 Care co-ordination 
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Training and Development Mandate 

 To scope, develop and deliver a programme of 
Workforce Development to ensure the continued 
improvement of integrated practice and 
coordination of care for Haringey’s residents 
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Our journey in a nutshell .. 
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Listen to 
our staff 

Staff  
training 

workshops 

Articulate 
a joint  

statement 

Integrated  
Care  

Champions 

Support 
the role 

 
“The way we do things around here?” 

 
Skills for Leading Change 
Understanding Roles 
Joint Assessment & 
Planning 

 
Build local capacity 
for change 

 
What works? 

What can we improve? 

Integrated  
Learning  
Events? 

 
Action learning & 
networking 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This has implications for the workforce - asked to work in different ways with service users, patients and their carers as well as with new groups of colleagues and, in the future, to cross discipline managerial and supervisory arrangements.   Commitment to ensuring that staff are able to input into the design of the delivery of integrated services.
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Is it clear who coordinates  
a service user’s care? 

Each professional is 
responsible for their area, 
no-one co-ordinates the 

whole picture 

January 2015 

Power distributed to 
many different people; 

uncertain who is in 
charge of what  

Listen to 
our staff 

10 Listening Events  
with 115 staff 

83 online surveys 



What works well? 
What frustrates you? 
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Listen to 
our staff 

Committed, 
passionate 

staff 

Pockets of inter-
professional 

working 

Re-ablement 
team works and 
communicates 

well 

Integrated 
Access Team 
provides SPA 

& skilled triage 

Multiple client 
assessments 

Silo 
working 

Care homes 
on the 

periphery 

Reactive 
care, no 

coordination 

Information 
governance 

gets in the way 
of good care 

Good MDT 
teleconferencing 

for complex 
patients 



Skills for integrated working 
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Understanding  

Professional Roles  
 

Skills for  
Leading Change 

Joint Assessment & Care Planning 
 

Effective Processes 

The Right Culture 

Staff  
training 

workshops 



What’s the way we  
do things around here? 
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Articulate  
a joint  

statement 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
to clarify the direction of travel in Haringey, and an approach that places the individual at the centre;  to engage staff in exploring, and preparing for, a ‘new way’ of working;to promote the changes in attitudes, beliefs and behaviours needed to achieve a change in practice;to build understanding of how an asset-based model of care improves service user’experience;develop and build the right working relationships – based on shared values, beliefs and attitudes;develop a common ‘enabling’ language that is understood by all stakeholders.



 
Haringey - Our Way 

Our residents want services that are: 

 working together as one team  and easy to access through a 
single point of access; 

 well managed; provided by competent professionals; 
 person-centred and personalised to their experiences; 
 providing timely information from a variety of sources; 
 enabling individuals to do things for themselves; 
 promoting wellbeing and reducing loneliness through the 

community. 

We want all adults to be supported to live healthy, long and fulfilling 
lives; staff who understand how an asset-based approach to care 
improves the experience and outcomes for individuals, and the 
practical things staff can do to support this. 
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Articulate  
a joint  

statement 



 
Haringey - Our Way 

We understand our differences  
Our residents often need support from a broad mix of health and 
social care services and organisations, and its in their interests if 
those services work closely together.  
We understand and respect different cultures, behaviours and 
working practices that exist across organisations and embrace the 
differences and specialisms that each profession brings.  
We expect our staff to work together to: 
 identify common values & beliefs underpinning their work; 
 talk about what they do and why so they understand the part 

each plays at different stages of the pathway;  
 think creatively about how different skills achieve outcomes; 
 share expertise and organise care & support around the 

individual; 
 share examples of good and innovative practice; 
 put energy into building relationships across traditional 

boundaries 
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Articulate  
a joint  

statement 



Build local  
capacity for change 
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Integrated 
Care  

Champions 

“A network of staff working across 
health & social care in Haringey, who 
feel passionate about making integrated 
care a reality, and want to help shape it” 
 
“provide a conduit for Haringey’s vision 
.. and local leadership, in terms of the 
strategic ‘big picture’ and “frontline” 
operational plans” 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To build local capacityEstablish a network of Integrated Care ChampionsIdentify qualities, skills and behaviours for this roleBespoke training and Action Learning support for those taking up the rolesupport staff to increase  their understanding of local plans for integrated care, as well as roles and responsibilities in relation to care navigation; facilitate the process, cultural and behavioural changes needed in developing successful integrated practice across services;reinforce and sustain long-term change through ongoing engagement and role modelling.



Who are they? 

“Change champions are described as confident people 
who are able to pass that confidence to others more 
reluctant to change.” 
 

“If you’ve got a group of people who are motivated, that 
motivation is infectious, so it passes down ... They’re going 
to say, come on we can do it, it’ll be great and when you’ve 
done it you’ll feel really good about yourself …” 

Frontline staff, Social Care  
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What do they do? 
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Keep abreast of 
developments 
with integrated 

practice 

Get to know & 
promote the 

range of 
services, 
including 

Locality Teams  

Share what is 
happening and 
why with staff  

Role model 
attitudes & 

behaviours for 
successful 

culture change  

Integrated 
Care  

Champions 

 

 Change through 
relationships & interactions 
not authority & control  

 Vision-driven not position-
driven 

 Unite people around shared 
vision rather than create a 
hierarchy 

 Collective, emergent process 
of conversations, reflection, 
narrative & collaborative 
leadership 
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Networking Events  
Action Learning 

Facilitating 
change 

Supporting 
people 
through 
change 

Influencing 
and 

negotiating 
skills 

Supporting  
the role 



What has been the learning? 
Action Learning Sets 
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 How do I Manage the service with a variety of routes into 
the service that is already stretched? 

 What are the steps I could take in addressing uniform 
productively amongst the team? Do I need to more to 
understand processes within different professions? Are 
there any suggestions, strategies or approach that can be 
used to support this? 

 How can we reduce our waiting list? 
 How can I make our hospital based team and work more 

visible in the community? 
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• How to apply the theory of change into everyday 
practice 

• New skills for leading change into integrated care and  
how to approach it in the future 

• A good reminder of leadership approaches, what 
works and what doesn’t, and more effective 
leadership styles for change 

What have 
you learnt 

that will help 
you in the 
immediate 

future? 
 

• Through supervision and team meetings and in 
modelling behaviour for the future 

• Plotting the team when implementing change in the 
Haringey locality team project 

• To implement change in immediate teams and also 
across the wider health and social care integration 

How will you 
use your 

learning in 
the longer 

term?  

 
What has been the learning? 
Leading & Managing Change 
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• We have common goals and values across professions and take a patient 
centred approach to our work 

• A wealth of expertise between us that can provide care excellence 
• Increased understanding of each other’s roles, pressures of work, 

frustrations and constraints and the targets they are driven by 
• Need to be more proactive in contacting colleagues to get a rounded 

picture of client needs 
• Clearer picture of how integration could work in future 

What have you 
learnt that will 
help you in the 

immediate 
future? 

 

• Regular liaison with colleagues to understand their roles and how we can 
work together 

• Seek clarity on each other’s roles and what the end goals are for clients 
• Spend more time with colleagues to ask questions about their role, and 

build connections through teaching each other about their skill sets 
• For the voluntary sector, there is a greater awareness that staff are not 

always aware of what support they can offer to the Haringey community 

How will you 
use your 

learning in the 
longer term?  

 
What has been the learning? 
Understanding professional roles 
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• Opportunity to meet colleagues across disciplines and better 
understand what they can and can’t do 

• Everyone is working towards the same goals but may take different 
approaches in getting there 

• Appreciation of the huge benefits of working together 
• Having the locality team members present at the workshops allowed 

time to get a better understanding of how they work in practice 
• Understanding of the commonalities that health and social care 

professionals assess for, their priorities and what expected outcomes 
• Respecting and identifying complexities of each other’s roles and the 

different priorities and constraints that each service is governed by 

What have you 
learnt that will 
help you in the 

immediate 
future? 

 

• Has encouraged better connections with colleagues for future working 
• Many staff said they would attempt to do joint client assessments where 

possible going forward, and will consider how MDT working can be 
introduced in their own area of work 

How will you 
use your 

learning in the 
longer term?  

 
What has been the learning? 
Joint Assessment & Planning 



 
And finally .. 
.. it’s the simple things! 

One suggestion from the training was that 
integrated care should be integral to the 
induction of new staff and that each new 

member should be exposed to some facet of 
integrated care 

I am volunteering to speak to new starters about 
integrated care! And for them to sit in on an 

MDT teleconference 

Lead Pharmacist 
Care of Older People and Integrated Care 
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Next Steps 

 Sustain the development of Integrated Care 
Champions 

 Incorporate the themes from the Integrated Care 
Champions into workforce development in the 
Community Providers Education Network 

 Integrated Care Champions involved in delivery of 
workshops to support integrated care 
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Contact us 

 
 http://ipc.brookes.ac.uk 
 Project Lead - Julia Whyard jwhyard@brookes.ac.uk 
 Project Sponsor - Philip Provenzano 

pprovenzano@brookes.ac.uk 
 01225 484088 
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6. Understanding gaps and support 

needs in workforce planning 
ALL 
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Understanding gaps and support 
needs in workforce planning 

• What stage are plans at? 
 

• What will be the objectives for 2017/18 
planning 
 

• What information is missing? 
 

• What additional support would be helpful? 
 



 
7. Feedback, plenary, next steps 

Mathew Kendall, London ADASS 
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